**CAMPUS EVACUATION MAP**

**Building** | **Recommended Parking Lot**
---|---
Campus Center | Lot B & Lot C
Child Development | Lot A & Lot B
Facilities | Lot D
Fields/Courts/Athletics | Lot D
Gillmor | Lot D
Gymnasium/Lockers | Lot D
Hospitality Management | Lot C
Information Systems | Lot A
Library | Lot A
MT's | Lot E
Police Station | Lot B
Science Building | Lot D
Student Engagement Center | Lot E
TAV | Lot A
Viso Sports Complex | Lot D

*If there is a hazard in your path go to a different lot. If you are not in a building, go to the closest parking lot.*

**In case of emergency call 911**

3000 Mission College Blvd.
Santa Clara, CA 95054

Map is accurate as of Spring 2019